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1 Resetting the Modem 
 
Note: Before configuring the modem using the VPN Lite utility program or advanced user setup, you 
will have to reset the router to its default factory settings. All existing settings on the modem will be 
lost. 
Resetting to defaults also resets the modem webpage password to their default settings. (admin) and 
modem IP address for the router to 10.0.0.2 
 
To reset press the reset button at the back of the modem for about 15 seconds. 
 



2 VPN Lite Router Setup Utility  
 
The VPN Lite Setup Utility was developed to aid users to setup their VPN quickly and effortlessly. No 
further setup will be required. The Setup Utility will configure the following for the user on the router: 

• Upgrade of Firmware 
• VPN Lite Connection 
• Internet Connection (if necessary) 
• LAN IP addresses (DHCP Server) 
• NAT and Firewall settings for each connection 
• Routing for each connection 

 
Before running the VPN Lite Setup Utility, it is recommended that the user resets his router.   
 
The Router Setup Utility can be downloaded on the VPN Lite Management website on the Downloads 
Page. The Setup Utility is compressed in a zip file and only works on Windows 2000 and XP.  If the 
user has Windows Vista or other operating systems it is recommended that the user follows the steps 
under the paragraphs for the advanced user in this document.  
 
Once the zip file has been downloaded from the downloads page, it must be uncompressed using a 
utility like WinZip or Winrar.   
 
 
Run the “setup.exe” file to install the program on the PC. 
 

 
 



 
Follow the Screen Prompts to complete the installation. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
Select the tick box option to Launch the Utility 
 

 
 



 
 The utility can also be opened from the Program manager (Zyxel – Setup Device). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The first screen will give you an overview of what information will be required.  
 

 
 
Click on “Continue” to proceed 
 
 
 
Once the Setup Utility connects to the ADSL router then the user can configure his VPN connection 
settings.  The user can do this by simply adding the VPN Lite username and password that was 
configured on the VPN Lite administrator Website.  Please note that the username includes the realm 
name as seen in the figure below.  The user must also add the LAN IP Address and subnet mask also as 
configured on the VPN Lite Webpage.  The DHCP server on the ADSL router will use this range to 
dynamically push down IP addresses in this range.  The IP address must be given in a classless CIDR 
format (“IP Address” / “Subnet-mask”) as seen on the VPN Lite Management Webpage  (e.g 
10.0.14.0/24).   
 
Note that the IP Address for each site must fall in a different subnet.  
Example: site1@evpn.lite.0001 can be 10.0.1.0/24, and the subnet for site2@evpn.lite.0002 must be a 
different subnet, 10.0.2.0/24. The IP Address must correspond exactly to the one configured on the 
VPN Lite Management page.  
If the user does not have an Internet account at this site then the Internet configuration block can be left 
out.  If this is the case, the Internet account will be set to login to guest@telkomadsl which will only 
allow access to the www.telkom.co.za website, thus allowing the network administrator to use the VPN 
Lite management without having to login to the Internet. 
 
 
 
 



 
If the network administrator would like the computers connected to this site to have access to the 
Internet as well then he must ‘check’ the tickbox next to “Do you have a Internet account?”  He will 
then be able to fill in an ISP username and password into the corresponding textboxes.  An ADSL ISP 
account is sold separately, and can be bought from any ISP. 
 

 
 



The setup takes approximately 10 minutes due to the utility program first updating the firmware of the 
modem. After the firmware update the utility will configure the router. 
 

 
 
 
 
Restart the PC or Repair the LAN connection after the router restarted in order to change the IP address 
of the PC to the range that will be used for the VPN. 
 



3 Advanced Users 

3.1 Upgrading the modem Firmware 
1. After restarting the router, Click " Maintenance / Tools "  and then check "Firmware Version" to 

see if the correct firmware is on the modem.： If not, follow step 2 to upgrade the firmware.  
2. Click on “Browse”, select the firmware file (340auj0b5_09_20.bin) downloaded with this 

document from the location where it was saved and click on “Upload”. 
 

 
 
 
3. The device checks that the selected file contains an updated version of firmware. You will see the 

firmware update in process. 
 
4. After the firmware upgrade the router will restart with the new firmware. 
 
5. Open the Router web page again, then Reset the router form the Maintenance / Tools menu 
(Note that all settings on the router will be restored to factory defaults) 
 





 

3.2 Using the Router Webpage Configuration 
If a network administrator would like more flexibility in configuring his VPN and Internet connection, 
log into the Router’s webpage and configure the settings manually.   
 
Step 1: Click " WAN " and then enter the ISP account details for Internet 
Access – Then click " Apply”  

 
 



 
Step 2: Click " More Connections "  tab on the top of the WAN connections 
page 

 
 
 
 
Step 3: Enter the VPN Account details as per example below. 
Multiplexing=LLC, VPI=8, VCI=35, NAT=None 
Click Apply.  

 
 
 



 

3.3 Changing the LAN IP 
Click “LAN Connections”. Change the modem IP to something that will fit into the range given by 
Telkom e.g. 10.0.14.2. 
Re-enter the IP Subnet mask 
Click “Apply”. This will also change your LAN IP range of the DHCP server. 
 

 
 
 
 
To renew your DHCP lease to the new IP range on the PC, either restart the PC or  “repair” the LAN 
connection. 
 

 


